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Frank Not Guilty, Believes Conley's Lawyer; 
. 

Plans to Obtain Freedom of Man in ToWer 
WllllAM M. SMITH 
SA Y,S HE HAS FAITH 

MURDER MYSTERY· 
WILL. BE. SOLVED 

Asserts He Had Plans to 
Liberate ·Factory Superin
tendent, But Was Prevent
ed by __ Co!l~i~ions Which 
He Does Not Care to Dis
cuss..:....: Intimates He May 
Reveal .Them Later. 

AU iii.At IS NEEDED 
NOW.IS CO-OPERATION 

OF OFFICERS, HE SAYS 

Solicitor· Dorsey Declares 
That He Has No State
ment to Make on Develop· 
ment - Dan Lebon Says 
That He Had Known of 
Smith's New Opinion for 
Some Time. 

That he not only believes Leo 1\1. 

, Frank Innocent of the murder or Mary 

'!Phagan, but will seek_ to demonstrate 

his innocence, was the statement made 
1 iast night by Attorney W.illiam M. 

I Smith, counsel for the negro, Jim Con
ley, Frank's accuser and a convicted 

accessory after the crime. 
The statement came when a report

er for The Constitution queried the at
torney In regard to persistent rumors 

that Conley's counsel had experienced 

a change of opinion In the Frank case. 
Mr. Smith dictated his words over the 

telephone. 
Mr. Smith also declared that he had 

previously sought to manifest Frank's 

Innocence, but was unable to do so by 
condlUons whlcb "hli.nillt:apped him. 

WILL SOLVE 
MYSTERY. 

Smith states that, with the proper 
co·operatlon of officials, Frank will be 
freed, and that the mystery of Mary 
Phagan's murder will be solved. He 

also adds that he never has believed 
Frank to be a pervert, although Con
ley testified so repeatedly on the 

stand. 
"I have never ceased to be a student 

of the case," Smith's statement reads. 
"Practically all of my spare time has 

been devoted to a study of it. I ha \'e 

come definiteJy. to the conclusion-or, 
at least, this is ·my personal judgment 
after much study-that Leo l\f. Franl;: 

Is Innocent, and that If a proper co

operation of o!Tlclals can be secured, 
I have absolute faith that the mystery 
of th!j death of Mary Phagan will be 
solved to the satisfaction of every rea· 
sonable man in this community. I have 
never believed Frank to be a. pervert."' 
' At the conclusion of his statement 
Mr. Smith· was asked· on· what new 
facts he based his conclusion. 

"I would rather not discuss that 
now," was his reply. 

"Do you Intend trying to secure the 
, freedom of Frank?" was another ques
, tlon. 
,HAD PLANS 
TO FREE FRANK. 

"I ha\·e had plans or that nature," 
, he answ~red, "and have sought before 
this to put them in operation, bu.t was 
pre\'ented .by ponclltl.ons . which I do 
not care to discuss. l still. hope to 
demonstrate Frank's Innocence and ob
talri his freedom." 

"Inasmuch as you say Frank Is lnno·. 
cent, do you mean to Imply that Con
le1· Is guilty?". was put to him. 

"'I wouldn't care to be quoted now 
on that point;• was his ;rnswer. 

Solicitor Dcirse}". when notified or 
this statement, stated over the tele
phone that he had nothing to "say In 
reply and that he would rather not 
touch on the subject. The solicitor. 
when asked earlier In the afternoon IC 
he had heard anything ot the rumor 
that Conley's lawyer had had a change 
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of mind, decla.red that hll "was In no 1 
position to say anything about It." 

Smith would not go Into the subject 
ot "handicaps" which he said he had 
met In his previous attempts to dem
onstrate the Innocence ot Frank. He 
lntlmf\ted, however, that they .would 
be disclosed later. The publlcatlon or 
his sensational declaration n9W means 
that he wlll hereafter be enlisted In 
the aid or Prank In an effort to clear 
the mystery and to obtain the convict
ed man's freedom. 

::!mlth was linked with the prosecu· 
tlon throughout the trial of Frank. 
llo had hr.en engaged as Conley's law
yer some time atter the negro was ar
rested. Ho was retained first by an 
,\ tlanta newspaper, but declined his 
,,,,,·vices to the paper when a demand 
was mado upon him to divulge confer
<•nccs between ·him anil Ills client. He 
was then employed by the mother and 
si•ter or Conley. lie has never, he 
states, been paid tor his services to the 
negro. 

IMPRESSED 
BY PAMPHLET. 

Smith ls known to ha.ve been lm-
11ressed by a pamphlet :written on th« 
1-'ranlc case b~· Colonel J. P. Fytte, of 
Cha.ttnnooga, a former newspaper man 
of the Tennessee city, whose lnvestlgn
Uon was made Cor The New York 
'l'lmes. 

He admitted having rend Colonel 
Fytte's article and hnvlng commented 
upon It. ·but would not dwell upon It 
for publlcntlon. 

J,eonard Hans, nsRocla.te coun•el for 
J,co l•'rank, when called onir the tele-

BELIEVES LEO FRANK 
INNOCENT OF CRIME 

\\'ll.LIA:ll :II. S:lllTH. 

Phone tor a statement In respect to 
Smith's ch1inge of attitude, S111d: 

"I hnw• heard that :\fr. Smlt'h has 
changed Ms mind, but I would 1prefer 
to mnke no comment." 

Early last night Dan S. l.ehon, lieu
tenant of tho 'William J. Burne forces, 
who Is in Atlanta, told a reponter tor 
Tho Constitution thi:tt lie knew at 
Smith'• nrw opinion ot the Frank ca..~e; 
that he had knon"fl of Instances In 
whiC'h the attorney had dlS"'ussed It 
\.dth others. 

REPRESENTED 
CONLEY. 

Smith had actively represented Jim 
Conli!Y until the time the negTo was 
sentenced to a year In the •penlten
tlo.ry na an a.cceasory to the murder 
of .Mary Ph·a.gan. He ho.d, during t'hat 
while, ·profesaed a. fil'm belle! In the 
Innocence or Conley an<l the guilt of 
Fra.nk. Whether 'his change or mind 
hn.s lbeen Influenced by a. statement or 
net or Clonley he :w'ould not state. 

Smith hrui, perhaps, been closer to 
Conley tha.n any other person connect
ed with tihe Fra.nk case. It was COn· 
ley's ieounsel who took such extra pre
oo.utlons In havmg the negro 'Prisoner 
Isolated In the Tower to prevent prl· 
vate detectives and othm-s from get
ting to him. During the trial of Frank 
nn<l the eubsequent .ho.p.penlngs In Gils 
case, Smith held n111merous conferences 
with his client. 


